<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Things to do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personnel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Timeline: How is it going from here?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Objectives: ?? CSF: ??</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget: Expenses:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Helen: 360 738 8:50 pm.*
Bridging Diary

Phone/SPS
PAW

ESRO legal contract? → Content
Timerscale?

Purchase categories
Start issue 518 card menu + impact exp Ret info
ES sign-up?

Implement by 1/95 → "ESRO problems?"
All Nizolipt¢ out by then?
→ Back-up menu voucher. Already exist/inv?

Manual bills?
Validation
Statements to only 1000? Why? Process agreed
Wildcards accepted?
Purchase categories & product restrictions?

Queries (dispenser/procurement?)
MSC
Statement on 87 → Ret Brief to EU quadleiner?

Key objectives → CSF's → SAR

CISC Tel was
Full daily record
Full SPS record

ATC:
€139...already or to come?

PAW: Contact address
ATT

Eddie Keane. Shell Int.

C: Jack: Fax + Address + Tel
Progress → Mail Forward

Car Boarding → Keys ex

Parker €190
Personnel:  
- Commuting Pass  
- Washing Machine  
- Support beyond 6 months

Police  
- Town Hall

Alan Gwynn - Siouxcity  
- Shell Fresno

100 → Carolee Prod. Process  
- Using Cap. back minutes.

Household Insurance:

Cred'Aq → Release from NIRAS?  
- Any question?

Camden  
- Insurance: Household

Phones → after 6pm:

- Philips Agent: 386 9290

- Passport Photos
- House Cleaning

- Business Cards

- Workshop: How to set up

- Note: country visit

O6 350 300 47 Eindhoven

UK: Philips ESC 44 71 43 64 044

If 60 Hz → 5% distortion on UK in Camden
Why are we pushing for a launch sooner? Balance of benefit away from it? 

- Open which won't make it? 

- What Open will we want to issue? France? Italy? Spain? 

- Any share with named network? Have these worked out their ratio plan? 

- Who has control of the brand? Where A G-8 or 7 else. 

+ Has Esso wanted been determined for fit? 

- What if there's a clash? 

- Do Esso have a critical path? Do they know when we need their master? 

- Cupid to succeed 

- Lacks 

- Personnel to Police 

- Town Hall 

- Pay: tax, cleared 

- Payment to their account Jerry 

- Net Premium to close + transfer to net, Jerry 

- lang claims 

- B card 

- Cards till: Euro banking 

- CR + Cross border: Go in Go Fleet 

- UK: BP Injunction vs. Agency. If 3-6 weeks launch delay in Chap. Current trend in unit loss for BP -> exit likely post
### April

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### May

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Daily Plan

**Saturday, May 14, 1994**

**Schedule**

- Brussels

**Contact**

**Activity**

---

**Sunday, May 15, 1994**

**Schedule**

- Bruges

**Contact**

**Activity**

---

**Notes:**

- Schedule
- Contact
- Activity

---

*TS-form 19957 / © Copyright Time/System International a/s, Denmark, 1982, 93.*
May 1994

Week 20  137/228

Schedule | OK | Contact
---|---|---
8: | | 
9: | | 
10: | | 
11: | | 
12: | | 
1: | | 
2: | | 
3: | SNV: Air Flies | 
4: | | 
5: | | 
6: | | 
7: | | 

Contact:
- Personnel Policy/Travel
- Visa
- Work Visas
- Travel Plan
- PAW Disc 0625 960032
- Ad. Role & future plans
- TEC NTC Queries
- B. Carol
- ADB: balances
- Perédejé 524 5317
- House Cleaning
- OK 4th Insurance
- Camper
- Credit Ag

Activity:
- Top level Critical Path: Check
- Final 6th Exposure
- Workshops 8/5
- Visit to Germany
- Visit to France

Statistics

Personal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Week 24 164/201 June 1994**

### Contact
- PAW:...[Handwritten]
- Aubino:...[Handwritten]
- Paul:...[Handwritten]
- Barry:...[Handwritten]
- Barbara:...[Handwritten]
- Alain:...[Handwritten]
- Dino:...[Handwritten]
- Jean:...[Handwritten]
- Lara:...[Handwritten]
- Peter:...[Handwritten]
- Esso:...[Handwritten]
- Harrison:...[Handwritten]

### Activity
- Test:...[Handwritten]
- Universal:...[Handwritten]
- Spec:...[Handwritten]
- Eire:...[Handwritten]

### Personal
- Tax
- Statistics

---

TS-form 19987 / © Copyright TimeSystem International a/s, Denmark, 1992, 93.